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Greetings!

For me, Juneteenth (Freedom Day, Jubilee) is the celebration of
love, family, and liberty. I would like to personally invite you,
those you love, and those you care about to our first ever Mission
Peak Unitarian Universalist Congregation picnic celebration of
Juneteenth.
 
Safety first. 
This is an in-person event, but it is outdoors. People are welcome
to wear masks and maintain whatever social distance makes
them comfortable. We have purchased colored name tags. If you
put your name on a GREEN name tag it indicates that you’re
comfortable with people getting close and possibly giving you a
hug. If you put your name on a YELLOW name tag it will suggest no direct contact but it’s
OK to get as close as 6 feet. A RED name tag tells others to maintain a distance over 6
feet if they are not in you cohort. Hopefully, this will allow us to enjoy each other but keep
each other safe as well. 
 
Father’s Day
Also, this year, Juneteenth is on Father’s Day. What better way to appreciate our fathers
than with good food, friends, family, and the celebration of freedom? Please take family
and fathers to the picnic. 
 
Music
Bekah, Shauna, and others kindly agreed to share music and song with us.
 
Food
There will be food provided but please consider bringing items to share. If you are more
adventurous, you can try preparing some typical southern recipes 
Here is a link for some traditional side dishes .

 
Please sign up for the picnic on the Evite Barbara Meyers sent below
http://evite.me/KAJAqPER2N

https://mpuuc.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/05/Recipes-for-Juneteenth-MPUUC-Picnic.pdf
http://evite.me/KAJAqPER2N


 
In addition, kindly let us know if you have questions, ideas, if you can help, or if you have
needs to be considered. 

Thank you for being willing to celebrate with me! 
 
Happy Juneteenth!!

Kathi Bayne

This Sunday's Service:
 
We have transitioned to hybrid
services. See mpuuc.org/zoom
each week for how to attend
services.

Flower Communion
Our annual Flower Communion service asks us to remember the courage and
vision of Norbert Capek who presided over one of the largest Unitarian
Congregations in Prague, Czechoslovakia in the years when the Nazi regime
terrorized political dissidents for criticizing the Third Reich. Capek asked
people to imagine the beautiful diversity in everything - from skin color to
language to cuisine. He asked people to bring flowers to represent all the
difference that was possible. In this service we will be radical dissidents for
diversity.

Rev. Greg Ward and special guests will lead the service. Worship Host will be
Steve Wallcave. Jay and Jessica Steele will provide our music.

EVERYONE BRING FLOWERS ON SUNDAY!
This Sunday is our annual Flower Communion Sunday.  Whether you are joining us in
Cole Hall or from your home, PLEASE REMEMBER TO BRING FLOWERS. If you can,
make it an occasion and buy simple bouquet from the store or go out to your garden and
pick a few different varieties of things in bloom. Lay them out and have a vase to put them
in. In the service, we will remember the ritual as it was developed by Dr. Capek and
explore ways that flowers have been part of powerful expressions of our heart. We will
recall times of celebration and times of mourning... times of starting and times of ending
and the ways the metaphor of flowers reminded us of our beauty, resilience, purpose and
power.

Whether you are attending services in Cole Hall or
remotely you can donate money and/or fulfill your pledge
in the 3 ways shown below:
Mail check to

Mission Peak Unitarian Universalist Congregation
P.O. Box 545
Fremont, CA 94537-0545
(If you use Bill Pay with your bank, you could use them to mail the check)

Drop envelope with a check in Mission Peak UU mail slot addressed to:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lrVp8cJ2zHOyflHykk7zoF174aFv5n56P3LtD1JVGo6KETO6zBYetSRs5aEvFDO-ngYrdZcw3fhckmMxiL0jSnwgAc0fzMgBcQk8qyjiO5eGaSEmurVNnwhw0i9iii_QJPCbUztEnJJc-MjGyz6M4_AsvW5Itrxn2Ba4H9lxKRw=&c=uzAVhLTBhLDtZEaCeuGPQKO-FwoSJlrG7wZs04PQmTHrMhFcZXzXCQ==&ch=Ky6iH1AjA-GtU86VT6mONoEUwPhSuPgHeOn1gYrrK378geVLX1r9NQ==


Mission Peak Unitarian Universalist Congregation
We will be collecting this once per week.

Pay on line at https://mpuuc.org/contact-us/donate/ with credit or debit card.
Note we use PayPal for this and they charge us around 3%.

Special note of condolence and Love
 
Dear friends,
 
I’m sad to report the heartbreaking news that former MPUUC member,
Kevin Campbell, after a difficult recurrence of depression, took his own
life on Friday. This is painful news to hear, and to share. We’re asking for
everyone to hold Natalie and Milo with sensitivity and tenderness. They
are not up to speaking with folks, but if you would like to send a note of love and
encouragement, ask the Encouragement Committee (ecteam@mpuuc.org) and we will
pass on their address or email. MPUUC will be working with their current congregation
(UU Berkeley), to offer as much care and comfort as we possibly can. Because these
losses are incredibly complicated, if you would like to talk to me or Rev. Barbara or
someone on the Encouragement Committee, please reach out. These are hard moments
and we need one another. – Rev. Greg

Congratulations to this year's
Volunteer of the Year, Valerie
Stewart!
The Board offers tremendous gratitude for all the work
Valerie did with the Canvass team, making this one of
our most successful fundraising years ever! She also
spearheaded Guest at Your Table, providing content for
four different services, several Week on the Peak
articles and one full service dedicated to UUSC. She did
this while also heading up the Sunday Support Services
team, serving on Leadership Development, helping out
with setup and takedown, and just in general stepping up whenever she saw a need.

Some of Valerie’s attributes that make her such a precious member of this community
are: her sense of history, ability to maintain strong relationships, a keen sense of
inclusivity, incredible and reliable follow through. She is someone who is fiercely loyal to
the things she takes on and the people she works with. She is a great source of
institutional history and she maintains connections throughout the large community. She
understands tradition and many of the ways we’ve done it in the past, but is also game to
try something new. The Board, Rev. Greg, Rev. Barbara, and all of MPUUC are grateful
for all she does!

Share the Plate
Last month's Share the Plate was for NAMI and collection
ended on May 29. We collected $992.02. Thank you to all who
contributed.

Share the Plate will pause for the Summer and will resume in
September.

CIRCLE OF LIFE

https://mpuuc.org/contact-us/donate/
mailto:ecteam@mpuuc.org


Each week, we post the previous Sunday’s Joys and Concerns
that we were given permission to share. We encourage you to
make room in your heart for the hopes and fears of your fellow
members.  Reach out to celebrate and console those you care
about. Here’s the Joys and Concerns for June 5 as well as the
prior 3 weeks. If you would like your joy or concern to appear in
the Wheel of Life, contact the Encouragement Committee at

ecteam@mpuuc.org

Safety Policy for Hybrid Services in Cole Hall
Attendees should be masked inside and outside of Cole Hall during the service. We
encourage people to wear N95 (or equivalent)which are more effective than cloth or
surgical masks. We have such masks available in Cole Hall on Sunday mornings. We
encourage people to only come inside Cole Hall if fully vaccinated and boosted. Because
vaccinated people can still spread the disease to others, we strongly encourage those in
contact with unvaccinated or immunocompromised people to attend services outside or
via Zoom.

The board Safety Policy on how we allow services in Cole Hall  is in the “About-
>Congregational Documents” section of the mpuuc.org web site. If you wonder how we
are trying to keep us all safe as we gather together again, please read it. We expect to
continue to monitor what is safe and make changes as needed.

We also have other board policies related to Covid-19 in section 18 of the board policies
document, which is also in the “About->Congregational Documents” section of the
website. The outdoor event guidelines in section 18.2 will control how we would be able to
have food or drinks outside after the service, or for special events. Contact Steve Wallcave
with any questions about either safety policy.

Midweek Discussion Group
The Minister’s Midweek Discussion Group meets on Thursdays at 10:00 a.m. This week’s
discussion will be about the most meaningful exchanges we’ve had that included
flowers. For some, this might be the ritual of leaving flowers at a gravesite. For some, it
may be the bouquet that is your beloved’s favorite. Maybe it’s the annual ritual of deciding
what you plant in your yard. Maybe it’s the flower left on your desk by a coworker or given
to you on your retirement. How have you ritualized something with flowers?  The link to the
conversation can be found if you Press here  Next week’s discussion will be about how
we have celebrated independence day. And whether we have ever felt hesitant or
excluded from the celebration for any reason. Do we know anyone who didn’t feel like it
applied to them? What does freedom and independence mean and how can those who
are free help recognize the needs of those who aren’t.

Annual Congregational Meeting Results
 
The congregation met on Sunday, June 5, 2022 and approved all of the following:

Changes to the bylaws
Click HERE to view summary of bylaw changes
Click HERE to view Red-lined copy of bylaws

2022/23 Leadership slate:
President - Suzette Takei
Treasurer - Terri King
Secretary - Gayle Tupper
Trustees at Large - DeAnna Alm, Michelle Wallace, Colleen Arnold
Leadership Development Committee - Kathi Bayne, Valerie Stewart
Committee on Ministry - Alan Davis, Eric Dittmar, John Porter

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_v7Ifc-FfM7AFuL2dNdpz9Ll9_jwQ9vH/edit
mailto:ecteam@mpuuc.org
https://mpuuc.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/Policy-on-services-in-Cole-Hall-starting-March-30.pdf
https://mpuuc.org/about-us/congregational-documents/
https://mpuuc.org/about-us/congregational-documents/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85171863480?pwd=SGlFMExoR2gxM2pSSnRYSFhzT3l3Zz09#success
https://files.constantcontact.com/88557914101/51665b59-84fb-4964-970a-3097f09ac43b.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/88557914101/d8311ff2-e91f-4d33-bf55-3ac325d406c2.pdf?rdr=true


The 2022/23 budget
Click HERE to view 2022/23 budget

Statement to Support the 8th Principle Project
Click HERE to view Statement for 8th Principle
 
For more details or questions email president@mpuuc.org

Saturday, June 18 • 4:30 pm
Poor People's Campaign: Moral March on
Washington, D.C.

Any nation that ignores nearly half of its citizens
is in a moral, economic, and political crisis. There were 140 million people who were poor
or one emergency away from economic ruin before the pandemic. Since March 2020,
while hundreds of thousands of people have died, millions are on the edge of hunger and
eviction and still without health care or living wages, while billionaire wealth has grown by
over $2 trillion. Join the Poor People's Campaign for a Moral March on Washington and
to the Polls. RSVP here.

Anti-Racism Anti-Oppression Committee (ARO)
Recommendations

Thursday, June 16 • 5:00 pm
Champions of Literacy: Nikole Hannah-Jones & The New
York Times Magazine 1619 Project

Join Literacy Partners as they present their Champion of
Literacy Award to Nikole Hannah-Jones and the New York
Times Magazine for their extraordinary work of journalism, The
1619 Project. Recovering and telling this critical history has
created an extended dialogue that is moving our society forward, despite the defenders of
white supremacy and their best efforts to discredit the work. Register for free or donate
to advance racial and social justice through adult literacy education.

8th Principle Learning

Article: ““The White Savior Industrial Complex” by Teju Cole

Please join us! All are welcome.
(Please click here for Flyer)

https://files.constantcontact.com/88557914101/b6163431-af07-44ac-a27e-492a406193c0.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/88557914101/4c509826-6fbd-4a5c-89fa-82a40644371a.pdf?rdr=true
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDGGbCNKutjwJ1yXAR9WxkAy7atMYZ98-Va-_o3FUfMdDHOGaUaNeWZicAaodW3fupA/3lw/KY_speDXQnKqBQQo9jeT1g/h32/VRpYKt1rT_0n75vux1GbYjt5vV8jp89JcVy4_q15rGc
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDGGbCNKutjwJ1yXAR9WxkAyB2wJwr4ozFR2vM5kpSUQn/3lw/KY_speDXQnKqBQQo9jeT1g/h34/zAQjYmKqy0KmuSQxt8InTFe2lwxAH_Q4ITfyAv1CL7Q
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/P8Elou2Rvc0qoMPEUZrMXcOpy_XqN4R2ZGjoK-5zZnktxzZqwXCxNGIs4kkLq84nOC24HDjXJAYlIa2iYKP9y_mhm8cYsfgXS8X685qUZvSf9h-2bZs_5shCpa6qI7uYNUfRHFnX_AQmgVKRiZfa4Q/3lw/KY_speDXQnKqBQQo9jeT1g/h35/_p9csTwOs9T5jaiTxjA7rq3HU7ZFf1KvblhjEEw8OCE
https://click.everyaction.com/k/45916687/348037397/-1783811338?sourceid=1041668&nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9UU00vVFNVUkovMS85NDE5OCIsDQogICJEaXN0cmlidXRpb25VbmlxdWVJZCI6ICI4ZjVkNmY1OC00MmUwLWVjMTEtYjY1Ni0yODE4NzhiODUxMTAiLA0KICAiRW1haWxBZGRyZXNzIjogImthYmF5bmVAZ21haWwuY29tIg0KfQ%3D%3D&hmac=AoaCWzMm7LrXD_eSNw-scgFwIIxA2yyDqZ26mCIPkvg=&emci=d21cfee8-09df-ec11-b656-281878b85110&emdi=8f5d6f58-42e0-ec11-b656-281878b85110&ceid=542587
https://click.everyaction.com/k/45916689/348037399/-1783811338?sourceid=1041668&nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9UU00vVFNVUkovMS85NDE5OCIsDQogICJEaXN0cmlidXRpb25VbmlxdWVJZCI6ICI4ZjVkNmY1OC00MmUwLWVjMTEtYjY1Ni0yODE4NzhiODUxMTAiLA0KICAiRW1haWxBZGRyZXNzIjogImthYmF5bmVAZ21haWwuY29tIg0KfQ%3D%3D&hmac=AoaCWzMm7LrXD_eSNw-scgFwIIxA2yyDqZ26mCIPkvg=&emci=d21cfee8-09df-ec11-b656-281878b85110&emdi=8f5d6f58-42e0-ec11-b656-281878b85110&ceid=542587
https://www.theatlantic.com/international/archive/2012/03/the-white-savior-industrial-complex/254843/
https://www.theatlantic.com/international/archive/2012/03/the-white-savior-industrial-complex/254843/
https://files.constantcontact.com/88557914101/4be42024-83dd-4980-8e33-c861e51d9d14.pdf?rdr=true


We stand in solidarity with the LGBTQ+ community for an
inclusive society where diversity is welcomed and respected.
We stand against the hate, racism, and prejudice displayed

in homophobic policies, rhetoric, and actions.
We commit to working for a world where LGBTQ+ people

are accepted as full members of society -
in our community and everywhere.

Thursday, June 23, 2022
5:00 to 6:00 p.m.

Paseo Padre & Walnut, Fremont

Please Join Us For
General Assembly
2022!

The General Assembly Housing Reservation System is Now Open! 
The GA Housing Reservation System offers premium amenities, discounted rates, and the
best networking opportunities for in-person GA attendees. By booking in our hotel block,
you assist the UUA in effectively controlling meeting space, attrition and penalty fees; all
of which directly benefit you and the future of General Assembly. Additionally, the UUA is
able to negotiate on behalf of our block of attendees for sustainability and
accessibilities requirements. Get a head start on your travel plans and book your housing
today on the GA Housing Reservation Page.

Dormitory housing at Portland State University and information about home hospitality, if
available, will be published in March 2022. Reserve Now!

Safety and Wellness in Portland
In compliance with UUA and Oregon Convention Center guidelines, entry to General
Assembly 2022 in Portland, OR is open to people who are fully vaccinated. Additionally,
the OCC’s requirement of vaccination extends to all contracted service providers working
in the facility.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001luJlmeslUnEr5giC5IYWlYKQSYeNaZ6k8MGbAg4EtNAwO6awGHoTcCuc4iPDmNn-C2X-CYhvt5wWlxD0g7tdeZ3YgUyCHInNM-2mwMpGOA74Q2YFpcoOLIsT4JNLmeSMa7aazsTcPlU0ZbhXKL2hiHJh89Tc9azGl2pL7IOeeLs=&c=bYDWG_JdLf50qwhFLfJgERAm_D9-FEG8OMnTTWwpIqrtNg9Gkr4lQA==&ch=oVHV0V1faiHUJvPvG-hT5R8067ghLXAn7TURNke5CStZ_TpGVr_Iyg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001luJlmeslUnEr5giC5IYWlYKQSYeNaZ6k8MGbAg4EtNAwO6awGHoTcCuc4iPDmNn-1iY39zvkIbQTW4Aq-MeWh60u4h4DRe_tIbr_d7ceRZiY0B3kEsh4dNqcBCj7FK4mY5BV5Det_v_B04awlABDGUfCJPPv3WrxCkiijGT4gy9LTqekJS8cLg==&c=bYDWG_JdLf50qwhFLfJgERAm_D9-FEG8OMnTTWwpIqrtNg9Gkr4lQA==&ch=oVHV0V1faiHUJvPvG-hT5R8067ghLXAn7TURNke5CStZ_TpGVr_Iyg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001luJlmeslUnEr5giC5IYWlYKQSYeNaZ6k8MGbAg4EtNAwO6awGHoTcCuc4iPDmNn-yKw5NiGOTtq_trkX-BTo6VLwiH9A-n26O1X2JZP3x96yGBD8-defGv0lojqG24Xo_IaDBdWtXuLgmhlPPGAy9oYQUKm7StesZB6eSDkGHocEZQsDajgveAgFsgPaRtUaN9Vk_vCgkY0=&c=bYDWG_JdLf50qwhFLfJgERAm_D9-FEG8OMnTTWwpIqrtNg9Gkr4lQA==&ch=oVHV0V1faiHUJvPvG-hT5R8067ghLXAn7TURNke5CStZ_TpGVr_Iyg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001luJlmeslUnEr5giC5IYWlYKQSYeNaZ6k8MGbAg4EtNAwO6awGHoTcCuc4iPDmNn-yKw5NiGOTtq_trkX-BTo6VLwiH9A-n26O1X2JZP3x96yGBD8-defGv0lojqG24Xo_IaDBdWtXuLgmhlPPGAy9oYQUKm7StesZB6eSDkGHocEZQsDajgveAgFsgPaRtUaN9Vk_vCgkY0=&c=bYDWG_JdLf50qwhFLfJgERAm_D9-FEG8OMnTTWwpIqrtNg9Gkr4lQA==&ch=oVHV0V1faiHUJvPvG-hT5R8067ghLXAn7TURNke5CStZ_TpGVr_Iyg==


Oregon Convention Center COVID-19 Safety Measures

In addition, masking is required and physically distanced seating options will be reserved
in our meeting spaces.

Register Now for In-Person GA 2022!
Registration is now open for in-person attendance.

UUA General Assembly 2022: Virtual Registration Opened March
1
June 22-26, 2022
Can't view email? Click Here to View as Webpage

Virtual Registration for General Assembly Opens March 1.
Do you enjoy the convenience and accessibility of remote General Assembly
participation? GA 2022 again offers virtual attendance with robust programming and
enhanced delegate discussion tools. Virtual Registration opens March 1st.

 Multi-Platform General Assembly: Choose Your Platform

In-person Registration is required for all live GA events and programming taking place in
Portland, Oregon. In-person registration includes access to virtual content available on the
GA app, powered by Whova. In-person registration is the same process for delegates and
non-delegates; delegates may register before or after determining their delegate status.
General Assembly registration is required for all in-person participants, including in-person
delegates. Register now!

Full Virtual Registration  is required for access to virtual GA programming, including
workshops, worship services, the Ware Lecture, featured speakers, Opening and Closing
celebrations, exhibits, entertainment, and networking. Virtual GA programming will be
streamed on the GA app, powered by Whova. Delegates will use the GA Delegate
Platform for discussion and voting during General Sessions. Virtual registration is the
same process for delegates and non-delegates; delegates may register before or after
determining their delegate status. Register starting March 1

Business-only Virtual Registration  provides access to the GA Delegate Platform for
discussion and voting during General Sessions. Payment is not required but a donation to
offset production and platform costs is suggested. Business-only registrants will access to
delegate chat rooms but will not have access to GA programming, the GA app, networking
opportunities, or the exhibit hall. GA delegates are strongly encouraged to register as Full
Virtual Registrants. Register starting March 1

Call your Elected Officials! 
 
Calls can make a difference! Contact your representatives to alert them to your views!

Representative Eric Swalwell 510-247-1388 or go to house.gov 
Representative Ro Khanna (202) 225-2631 
Senator Alex Padilla (202) 224-3553
Senator Dianne Feinstein (202) 224-3841

Stay Connected

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001luJlmeslUnEr5giC5IYWlYKQSYeNaZ6k8MGbAg4EtNAwO6awGHoTcCuc4iPDmNn-APVySmcfKYcPVvNCEX-Nkuj3wwkmZyURUUQjpqJnX7xTTZ-xMHuomZLABieyFwNMrnjE9oqAtJyzafmHQ1DMA7pRiMUz9Kv0ArMFgC7tADMe72BcuDflU-q0QBG4a5pBdd3lxOUC5WE=&c=bYDWG_JdLf50qwhFLfJgERAm_D9-FEG8OMnTTWwpIqrtNg9Gkr4lQA==&ch=oVHV0V1faiHUJvPvG-hT5R8067ghLXAn7TURNke5CStZ_TpGVr_Iyg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001luJlmeslUnEr5giC5IYWlYKQSYeNaZ6k8MGbAg4EtNAwO6awGHoTcEF3358U680GTaxg7TUoBghd-vbMJOkXl-8bgaS4C1h6d-2evBheKpfvczkniMjX5F09egCa-y2iPO8vJ5fB7nNb9Z9MStH3r89yjSzKRja1&c=bYDWG_JdLf50qwhFLfJgERAm_D9-FEG8OMnTTWwpIqrtNg9Gkr4lQA==&ch=oVHV0V1faiHUJvPvG-hT5R8067ghLXAn7TURNke5CStZ_TpGVr_Iyg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PbG3CaNmvXEGraZVZFdNHV9h7d4QZ1PLP1uWlwMd7vLBHrsjl9AKZgq_i8UZ38fjPW3ovvgwPX8NNMSGJDwO6fIqBOtuRxIjzMOPO3oqXPiXIDU2J-KrF6lJR0HyzIcjdZxERXUg761pRwmukuh2qg==&c=XUaNcUiR6bZiaOmm1I0SbVOUUTTu5cfSkNQbYp4nGu840IS0HLEf2g==&ch=3_Tzm7BSe4DQK943CYL2LXeE76rrIFyNvB8ozcxvHHKKauFgpkSIQg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PbG3CaNmvXEGraZVZFdNHV9h7d4QZ1PLP1uWlwMd7vLBHrsjl9AKZv9y3aYt7qB7QIu98sCKGCxs0F0k8e6KJ6cgPS61LmGkdqildQ_PHDpsT2Ecu0SVgHNk04L6bkDfU5VJCVk2Djwrk1ldNfEC1Y4S9OG1yxtx&c=XUaNcUiR6bZiaOmm1I0SbVOUUTTu5cfSkNQbYp4nGu840IS0HLEf2g==&ch=3_Tzm7BSe4DQK943CYL2LXeE76rrIFyNvB8ozcxvHHKKauFgpkSIQg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PbG3CaNmvXEGraZVZFdNHV9h7d4QZ1PLP1uWlwMd7vLBHrsjl9AKZv9y3aYt7qB7QIu98sCKGCxs0F0k8e6KJ6cgPS61LmGkdqildQ_PHDpsT2Ecu0SVgHNk04L6bkDfU5VJCVk2Djwrk1ldNfEC1Y4S9OG1yxtx&c=XUaNcUiR6bZiaOmm1I0SbVOUUTTu5cfSkNQbYp4nGu840IS0HLEf2g==&ch=3_Tzm7BSe4DQK943CYL2LXeE76rrIFyNvB8ozcxvHHKKauFgpkSIQg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PbG3CaNmvXEGraZVZFdNHV9h7d4QZ1PLP1uWlwMd7vLBHrsjl9AKZv9y3aYt7qB7QIu98sCKGCxs0F0k8e6KJ6cgPS61LmGkdqildQ_PHDpsT2Ecu0SVgHNk04L6bkDfU5VJCVk2Djwrk1ldNfEC1Y4S9OG1yxtx&c=XUaNcUiR6bZiaOmm1I0SbVOUUTTu5cfSkNQbYp4nGu840IS0HLEf2g==&ch=3_Tzm7BSe4DQK943CYL2LXeE76rrIFyNvB8ozcxvHHKKauFgpkSIQg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PbG3CaNmvXEGraZVZFdNHV9h7d4QZ1PLP1uWlwMd7vLBHrsjl9AKZv9y3aYt7qB7QIu98sCKGCxs0F0k8e6KJ6cgPS61LmGkdqildQ_PHDpsT2Ecu0SVgHNk04L6bkDfU5VJCVk2Djwrk1ldNfEC1Y4S9OG1yxtx&c=XUaNcUiR6bZiaOmm1I0SbVOUUTTu5cfSkNQbYp4nGu840IS0HLEf2g==&ch=3_Tzm7BSe4DQK943CYL2LXeE76rrIFyNvB8ozcxvHHKKauFgpkSIQg==
http://house.gov
https://www.facebook.com/missionpeakuu/
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